Persistence of a high degree of structural organization of the telencephalon in brain homotransplants in adult Triturus carnifex (Urodele Amphibians).
Brains of adult Urodele Amphibians (Triturus carnifex Laur.) were homoplastically transplanted in conditions of complete morpho-functional isolation and fixed 100 and 365 days after the operation. Results show that in the post-telencephalic regions structural organization disappear in all cases, while, in some cases the telencephalon retain a fairly complex structural organization even after one year. The heterogeneous nature of the histological patterns observed may be attributed to the different size of the matrix areas, besides the different degree of immune response of the host to the graft. In the telencephalic district, where the matrix areas are particularly well developed, undifferentiated elements of these areas would be capable of opposing the degenerative phenomena in the transplants by neoformation of neurons. However, in post-telencephalic districts, where the matrix areas are less developed or absent, it would not be possible to make up for neuronal degeneration and these regions disappear or are formed only by some undifferentiated elements outside the surviving ependyma portions.